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Sarsaparilla has attained the greatest
popularity all over the country as the
favorite Spring Medicine. It expels
the accumulation of impurities
through the bowels, kidneys, liver,
lungs and skin, gives to the blood
the purity and quality necessary to
good health and overcomes that
tired fealing.
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for .Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its gnarantoo is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feycrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting' Sour Curd-cure- s

Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cure's constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.
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never used this Great Cough Medicine,
one trial will convince you that it has

I recommend it as superior toany prescription
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Castoria is the betC remedy for children of
rr Iperityas well as it can be done in a Each bottle is guaranteed to do all that the State Cjhronicle of this city, and
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We wish to call the attention of
the public to the testimonials of, Dr.
Ros which appear in another
column. Dr. Rqs comes to us with
the highest recommendations from

tire town of Clarksville, Va. is in We are not much of a farmer but papers, this pending the consolidation far distant when mothers will consUer the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in

store, iaree Dottles koc. andSr.od.

TT. A. Akcmb, M. D.,
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Oar physicians in the children's depart-- '
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
oiid although we only hare among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."
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Cholera has made its appearance at
St. Petersburg.
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destroyed by fire.
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New York to Chicago will be 20 per.
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push work on her in order that bhethe $S,ooo.ooo mark, contiruies to ae SYMPTOMS OF LIVER DISF.ASP.
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mistaken for rheumatism . amir
000 profit in one day by forcing the

turning out Kepubhcans and putting
in Democrats are themselves to
blame for the delay. Members ot
the Cabinet , and the heads of th
various departments cannot do sev
eral things at the same time. Tc
remove men from office and appoint
their successors requires time anc
close attention, and the appointing
powers cannot make these rhans

by the Government by that time.Capt. A.-1- . I.first month's showing- - Her machinery is-al- l rif?ht and shp
Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless
A Complete Cure by HOOD'S

with flatulency and water-bras-h; indiges-
tion; bowels lax and costive by turns;headache, with dull.

ounaay
y.K-- e 01 wneat irom 82 cents per.
bushel down to 75 cents.

Miss Alice Goodlev of Mprli'a
needs only her turrets. Th ese officers

W. T. Doles. Esq.. is unp-nA'm.--, o say, these can be made of wood andKIJl I'15 I SARSAPARILLA.III KFS.
Duuoauuurestlessness. wiU sensation of having- - leftsometbingr undone which ought to have'been done: fullnnu u..n . iThis is from Mr. D. M. Torrlan a r.Pennsylvania, won her breach of"Kn "ys at nome this week. painted so as to answer every

tired farmer, and'neighbor . asi to you love yoi Mrs. C. L. Perrv is vicitiriv temper; blues; tired feeling--; yellow ap-pearance ofskin and eyes ; dizziness, etc.
as long as their time

.
is demanded bv

4.1 .1 - ' spectea ciuzens ot Otsego Co., N. Y.you do yourself? It tives at Black Creek this week.yoH.xlon't-you- Clothine ! Clothing ! New line nut an, Dur always some of these indi-cate want of action of the Li rer. For
tne genuemen who persist in pro-
claiming their virtues to the

promise suit' against Mr. Samuel
Clayton. The jury, awarded her
$3000.

Hon. Thos. F. Bayard of Deleware
was nominated bv the

chance for reaching I gravel, and have since been troubled with myleavevKare very Mr. W. D. Carter naiH o just arrived. Clothing department up A Safe. Reliable Remedy. . t a711yi I
visit to friends at M Liver and Kidneysthat be. In short the office seekersslight. stairs, at h.. K. (jay's.- . WA.VV. JIUl tht can do no harm and has never beengradually growing worse. Three years ago Iwees. The Hatch bill is dead, the Fn.J S.W fcV. . uuim li- - inn to ao gooa.There were in the Confederate got aown so low tnat I caM scarcely walk.vmDassaaor ol Great Britian : Tas glish cotton spinner's strike is ended Take Simmons LIvpt Epinlafnr

are simply clogging up the machin
eryand delaying the end they are
working for.

Some complaint has been made bv

J ipoKea more like a corpse than a living being.
--AN EIFECTUAL KPRmvin imBi naa no appetite and for five weeks I ate and still cotton goes down instead of Malaria Bowel Comnlalnt.up. Wtiv.' Because of the fact thatand had no moe color than a marble etatae.Hood'ft Ka.raa.nnrilla. w4 rMnmnunHiul t

era's, 1 y lieutenant generals, 84 major N. C. Bolton, Chile ; and Jas. A. McKensie of
gem-rals-

,
3 U brigadier generals. KentUckyl Peru- -

. Rev. E. C. Glenn closed his series

Aypepsla, Sick Headache,Constipation, BiUonsnesa.the Southern farmers are invinnr"thought I would try it Before I had finished
uicuiuers oi congress tnat the Presi-
dent is issuing too many orders
placine restrictions

themselves out for another great biz1 he courts
uie iirst Doiue i noncea mat i leit Detter, suf-
fered less, the inflammatira ef tae alaa--4er had subsided, the color bernn to return to

sustain the Railway '""g at tne M. E church Mon- - c lcrie 31 tne wn,te "ouse
- ntdney Afrections, Jaundice.
f;- - Mental Depression, - Colic.

J- A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.
I have been practicing medicinr for iwin

.... ,1 wcr 'i's11'-- , iuai cnaLur vjurnian naa couon crop, ana an tne world knows
it. There is enough cotton in sicrVitCommission my face, and I bearaa ta eel kmmm. AfterMembers of Congress and all other... iimiai t - .. - 1 sraiea mar thp nroconf a: x naa taKen tnree Domes i could eat anything rears and have never been able to put up a vegeta- -

bl comDound that wnnlH t: f:to supply the world's demands untili i.iiiiin. fill ii i ii ill lm w nv frnv Bin nuniupuuiic men ougnt to be aware of the
fact that no Droeress can he mAe K,

. .U.lMUUS MmKeffulator. nmmnilv nA .nr. 1. .i
iuuy recoverea, manKS iopoints in tins btate is subject to State friends here. """"Kl April 10th. benator Oonnan is also the new crop comes in, and there is

every indication that the sianle will
. I CC . . . . J

. . " ' f J ii v. . 1. 1 y mure IUCUvertr action, and at the same time aid (instead
of weaken) the digestive and assimilative powers
st the system."GO TOHood's Sarsaparillauic ouicers oi tne new administration,

no matter how His
regulation, even though the telegraph Diw. Pv A iuinonty ra statement that
co.nn.nv sends' it thmnch A one H'.rX" ad President wUl call an extra session next fall be a dru? on the market. mmm . . . 1 T. 11 V The Fashionable Millinery Store0 J H4WVkJ.Uthey may be, if their time is to be me raarvei 10 see ine so wen, t, M. JOBDAH. why should buyers nav hitrh nrires

L. M. Hinton, M. D., Washington, Ark.
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choose to call uoonthem: For the Mn oiKMuon, core neaacne na DluoufneM. facts in the face and cmvern tl-- iMisses Mollie Braswell, : T Pe?ns'!vania R- - R- - began the
ris and Bettie Moore of Tn. r!!i eUon. an immense warehouse in

A friend in a neighboring town Misses Erskiae & Hines. j. a ziin 4 Co., Phibdoipua, Pa.past two weeks the departments selves thereby ? Charlotte Observer.who gave us a bill, of printing writes : spent some time here this week. 2 ? kJto;tbe Used ex.du" Nerve Blood The best ";o cents while linen
uavc ueen inronged with people who
desire office. Thev insist on ta!t;nihe stock a::c! the printing are not ur;,, 1 o,.vijr iwt me ouumem proauce

Will c ol this nlar- - Iniic trarl Tt K:u: n l r dress shirt in the world, at F RTonic PLETEsurpassed in the State, and I shall BuilderI 't uuu I ut uutiuuiy WUl De 01 aW Of Vvilcnn rmt I .: i : 1 r-- Gay's.
U1 lucr tases rotne appointing pow-
ers, and the latter have beendisnoc H aT A m

continue, to give you my work. w - v; ; lULU1HC any more. ianguiar snape, 70 it. wide at thee think Bob is after Will's girl. front, 40 ft. at the rear and 400 ft.
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ewelry Store,MANHOODAn Iowa minister recentlv tnolfto submit rather than to appear to beWianks, th.ir' i what all say who are
AiNU HOW TO ATTAIN IT.willing to wv K.r fit

leave from his congregation in the
following words: "Brothers and

' i. j . iiiuore, jr., ol Meydon ' ue
S. C, st)ent last wppt ' put up so as to make the buildingsi:!.iss work'.

uiscouneous, put there is evidence
that in the future there is to be less
talk and more appointments.
; The office-seeker- s who hanor nhont-
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the departments but injure their own J ...rB; w P"s. every page oeannga hair-ton- e Illustration in tints. Some of theSUhlecta treated urn Norvmia rwhlllrv l
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